
, Yeb~ 16,J.eM 

Dear :wi--. Reeom: .-,.,. 
) '.i 

·.-,,, .,,J .. 

PUrsuant to our telephone conversation, I am sericU.ng you this man.orandum 
on my peraoml coJl!'ersation with Seoretar-y ot .Air Force Talbott Monday artemoon, Yeb.lfS • 

. ~- [ ~ . 

.As I tol'd :you, our conversation wu a 'V9rf pleasant oue at'lar Mr. Talbott 
had expresaed himseJ.t with a tew choi ee pratae warda on · the ato1T carried by the ' 
.A.Bspeiated Press out ot sen Antonio, largel7 quotillg Jlr.Ballmy .or tla Express. 

He explaim d to me, and uk:ed • • be sure and convey h:lsl pmtuae 
apologies to Mr.cart.-·, ~at ~e st0r7 ali,arm:Uy wu baaect upon a dinner c C11Versat1on 
attanded by only titteen persona, inclm. ing Mr.Bellami. during irbi~h he assumed the 
caiveraation wu ~urel.J' ao~al am ott-tbe-recordo _ · 

During the course ot the dim:J.er, he was asked wla:m he planned to th
the tollowing day, and be Jocularl7 remarked tha" lie •• going norih ad pla·nned to 
:Q.y crqr .Amon carter• a lake 1114 see 1 t it bad an7 water in 1'1. Bl waa reternng to 
the reservoir near Grapevine, which be new over dunng the. drought last aulllJD9r whc 

'• , · 

le 

it was virtual.17 emp'ty' and, according to him, he kitded Mr.Carter about 1 t at that time. 
I waa glad to · see and report that the lake las plenty ot water .in 1 t at this Ume,he told 

•• 
- Be said that this has absolutel7 nothing lo do with "he potential Grapevilla 

site tor 'the Ai~ Bademy 111d- that he cons idera the a1te an exce;lent one, 1ib.ough he doea 
not 1nt4!1>.d to conmit himaelt on any site until the Senate passes the academy t11th0rization 
bill, whjc h laa J8 aaed the House. In tact, he 1.old me, thia whol.e trip bad. no real · 
extnnection wiUi selecting a ai'te tor 1ih9 acad&llll'o Be explained tlat he hB:a not completed 
,his committee; which, will help him seleot the Bite, and oertainlJ' 4oes _not intaid to -
JDa"k8 a decision until. he has received 1he advice ot thfll committee an.cl the bill has beccme . . I 

law. "It I ade a site decision now,"be pointed on-t,•I•d have two Senators tor tl:le 
bill and K again.-t it•• ~ _ ~ . - - , ' ., , 

Ba repeatedly assured me that u oo:naiders llroCart• a Tery goo4 personal 
trien4 ad teel• very badly ab&ut the J.P story. H • obviously' tali, •• I' do on 1111ch 
into:anal occaasions, thcrt what wu said was merely sa.14 in tun aDd in a social manner, and 
shouli not have been used tore. stoJ:7. J,Jj I told 7ou, he thought that it wcw.d be beat, 
ho•ver, not to issue ano1her sta-t.mm.t at this time ad create wllllt might became a 
newspe.. ~r con tr arer~y • · · · 

The air :f'Qrce at S&n Antonio. howwr, 4i4 issue a statement tcr him 
on the day he lett ther:e, which the UP appal'llt tl.7 baaect moat; ot :its swr.r Ollo ·1 • 

encloa ~ a cow in case you did not see 1 t u 1 t was issuedo 

I cheeked on the Spmisb. matter and Talbott did get 1n real troubel bJ' 
talking too mc:h over thereo He ap,a:rmtly told a reporter under a.- oircUDl stances tba-t 
the Air Force planned to store atomie bomba bl Spain, implying that it would be a base 
tl'Om which the bombs would be carried to Russia or any otmr 11arga" bl that area. It created 
auch a turor that bo1:h the White Bouse end State Dei-,rtment denied 'the atatemct~ and 
Tab lot t said that he had been either mia-quo ted or mis-interpreted• , . _, 
aincen I hope that this mano will be adelluate -,•4 explain to Mr.carter how 

~ -I believe 14r.1'al.bott is in his regrets owr the- J.P atory. ile remu-l!Bd qatpx to 
a caa\llll7 that he just las to learn to keep hie mouth shut more. · 

Regards; 

' ' 



Two top edm:inistr!ltion offi~ls 
have denii!d that the Uruted 
State.s ha 'plans to store atomic 
weapons Jn, Spain, and Secretary 
o! the Air ;Force Harold Talbott 
eontends he didn't say it did. 

The denials came Tuesday in 
q\l.ict"$ucce.ssion, and in tht}.. W,(lk_e 
of ·widely pubHsh~d s4!Jj,,efi~e£. · 
ing Talbott as sayin'.f:"ffi' ~lltrld 
'on Monda, ther~ wer~ · such 
plans, , 

Prestdent Eisenhow~r had an 
opportunity to ,give bi'. views at 
a news conftµ"ence "-"wnei(lay 
afternoon. · 

Until Talbott 'Wmes ho~ abpu.t 
idmontb 1.11d g:t;res his· official 

ion, the go~errlme-nt appat 
y intends t6' ride a.long on the-

basis of: , 
1. The pronooneement0 ·of Sec

retary of State· Dulles, conctl'rred 
in by SeCTetary o! Defense . Wil
son, that "we have no plans for 
s toring atomic weapons in Spain" 
and that if and when $uch plans 
materialize "we shall not an
nounce them· publlcly to the 
world and to our potential en
emy." Wilson is Talbott's im
mediate · superior . 

2. 'fa-loott's insistence Tuesday 
in Afhens, Greece, that he had 
said nothing a bout storing bombs 
in Spain "Nor will I ever make 
statements about atomic weap
-ons." Re had been quoted by va
rious correspondents · for Amer
ican and British newspapers and 
news services as . saying there 
· re such pl~s. subject .to ap

val by Spain. 
Up (o Tuesday night, no o,ffi~ 

ciil word from Talb'ott to the
Pentagon had arrived, . and a 
spokesman said the matter ap
parentl.y would be held-· in abey
ance uritn 'the secretary's -return. 

In the Penti!gon they have ~ 
word for it: "Flaps.~ A, flap. in 
military Unga: .~ )~methint tltat 
tang! • . up poller. " •.• 



PI~--, - Jore--. 
, , ,_ . 

A- ~ ~Jr 
S~i t 1!9.lli8d' .· 

. c,,;;. -~ ' 
SHINGTON, Nov. 4 (JP).

Two top admini$tration officials 
have denied that the United 
SU'te~ has plans to store atomic 
weapons in_. Spain, and Secretary 
of the Air ,Force Harold Talbott 
contends he didn't say it did. 

The denials came Tuesday in 
qui~'succt,ssion, and in th~ w,ilk~ 
of widely publish(ld !~e_' . G 
ing Talbott as sayinJ~ml . d 

·on Monday there were such. 
plans. , 

Preside•t Eiseshowet had a~ 
opportunitt to give his views 11t 
a news eonfereli~: W~esday 
afternoon. · - · • · . · ·· 

Until Talbott comes,hotne-.ab~t 
idmont.i and jives his ·official; 

ion, t! e ~rnme:nt app.at'
y intouis ti,rnt, 'l.t-0ng::on the 

a~s of: ' • ·~ 
1. The ·pronburiciel'ru!nt of Sec

retary oi tate Dull~; ,cCJn~urred 
in by St.,>etary of Defens~ .Wil
son. tha~ bwe -have no plans for 
storing mic weapons in Spain" 
and tha1 JI and 'when such plan$ 
materiafte "We shall not ans 
nounce them publicly to · the• 
world itd to eur potential en
emy." Wilson is Talbott's im
mediate superior, 

2. Taf'ott's insistence Tuesda.y 
in Afhns, Greece, that he had 
said nooing a-bout storing bombs 
in Spat "Nor will I ever make 
statemnts about atomic weap; 

'.C>ns." [e had been quoted by-Vii· 
rious orrespondents· for Amer
ican a::! British newspapers and 
news ervices as ,saying· there
. re lCh pla_ns, subject to ap-

va:by Spain. . 
Up o Tuesdtiy night, no off{. 

cia! ord from Talbott to the
Pent-,n had arrived, and a 
spoktnan said the matter ap
pareiy would be held in abey. 
ance ntil 'the secretary:s return. 

In he Pentagon they have a 
wor(for it: "Flaps." A flap in 
milit·y lingo is, something that 
tang:s up policy. 



MADRID; Spain, Nov. 2 (JP).
The U. S. Air Force's top civilian 
and military heads disclosed 
plans Monday for strengthening 
America's strategic striking force 
by storing atomic bombs at the 
newly acquired bases in Spain. 

Air Secretary Talbott told a 
news conference here that the 
Air Force eventually will have 
supplies of atomic bombs at the 
Spanish bases for use against "a 
common enemy." 

Talbott and Gen. Nathan Twin
ing, Air Force chief of staff, are 
in Spain studying sites for five 
bases in this country authorized 
by military and conomic agree
ments recently concluded by 
Washington and Madrid. 

Talbott said he expects con
tracts for the bases to be let 
within four to six months and 
that some .of the bases may be 
operational within a year. He 
added that a group of four big 
American contractors who do not 
use " '5-percenter' intermedi· 
aries" in winning contracts will 
handle the whole project, sub
letting to the Spanish aeronau· 
tical industry to provide main
tenance for U. S. planes stationed 
in Spain. The project is expected 
to be one of improving and en
larging existing bases rather than 
of building new ones. 



_ MADRID, Spain, Nov. 2 (IP).
The U.S. Air Force's top civilian 
and_ military beads disclosed 
plans Monday for strengthening 
America's strategic striking force . 

. by f~g atomic bombs at the 
n.ewly acquired bases in Spain. 

Air Secretary Talbott told a 
.news. c.onference ··here . ·that the 
Air Force eventually will have 
supplies of atomft? bombs at the 
Spanish bases for use against "a 
common enemy." 

Talbott and Gen. Nathan Twin
ing, Air Force chief of staff, are 
in Spain studying sites for five 
bases in this country authorized 
by military 'and conomic agree
ments recently concluded by 

~Washington and Madrid. 
•,i, • Talbott said he expects con
tracts for the bases to be let 
within four to six months and 
that some .of the bases may be 
operational within a year. He 
added that a group of four big 
American·contractors who do not 
'¥'e "'5-percenter' intermedi
ari-es" in winning contracts will 
handle , the whole project, sub
letting to the Spanish aeronau
tical industry to provide main
tenance for U.S. planes stationed 
in Spain. The project is expected 
to be one of improving and en
larging existing bas.es rather than 
of . buildi.n:g new ones. 



WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (IP) .
Senator Theodore F . Green of 
Rhode Island Tuesday sharply 
criticized the announcement that 
the U. S. Air Force plans to store 
atomic bombs in Spain. 

Green, a member of the Senate 
foreign relations committee, term
ed that statement by Air Seer~ 
tary Talbott "ano.ther example of 
people in the administration talk
ing too much and prematurely." 

Senator Flanders of Vermont, 
in a separate interview, said: "I 
fear we may be compromising 
ourselves" in foreign policy to
ward Franco Spain on the one
hand and the Tito government of 
Communist Yugoslavia on the 
other. 

Talbott told a news conference 
in Madrid Monday the U. S. A.Ir 
Force eventually will store suJ;>
plies of atomic bombs in Spain, 
to have them ready for use 
against "a common enemy." But 
it will be done, he added, only if 
the Spanish g9vernment agrees; · 
He said any use of' .atomic wea: 
pons by Spanish forces "is not iti 
the picture at the present time," 
but will be the subject of nego
tiations. 

Talbott and Gen. Nathan Twin
ing, Air Force chief of staff, are 
in Spain to study sites for five 
proposed air bases for joint use 
by U. S. and Spantsh planes. -A-n 
agreement for U. S. bases in 
$pain was signed recently aft~ 
trolonged negotiations. ·_ ~

'!I think we are gettihg,- .int-6· 
very deep water," Senator Green 
Jaid. "It seems to me, without 
fegard to other serious questions 
involved, the secretary has ~ de 
i great mistake in telling so ~ uch 
it this time unless he is going to 

·teU.;mor-e .. Jt fo.oks_ Jj]ce, a ~ -af 
hi$· · tai~ p~~irlatlJTely, be(01, 
an, _agtef,ment 1s" reached." , 



WASB1NGT0N, Nov. · 3 (A") . ..:.. 
Senator Theodore F. Green of 
lUlode Island Tuesday sh$l'PlY 
criticized the announcement that 
the U. S. Mr Force- plans to store 
atomic ,bomb's ill Spain. , 

Gree14 a member o1 the Senate 
foreign relaUons committee; tei'J:il. 
ed that statement· by . Air · Secre
tary Talbott -~aiio.tber ~pie of 
people in tlW!' adpiinistratio.n talk
ing too much and .prematurely." 

· Senator Flanders of Vermont, 
ip.. a separate intei"Vie'fl+· said: .. I 
fear we may be c·ompromising 
ourselves" jn foreig}J. , policy to
ward Franco Spain o.n, the one
hand and the Tito go~eimnent of 
Conuinmist ,'Yugosfavia: on the 
other. , ;_ ., . 
· 'Talbott . told a news conference 
in Madrid Monday th~ U. S. Afr· 
Force, eventually wUl store sup
plies ofJ'atomic boll1bS in Spam, 
to have them teady for use 
against "a common enemy." But 
it' will be done, be added, only if 
the Spanish _governpl8m agrees.; 
He said any · use of .atomic wea· 
pons by Spanish forceS'~is not in 
the picture at the present time," 
but will be the subject of nego
tiations, 

TalMtt and Gen. Na,than Twiir 
fng, Afr Force ch.\~ of staff, are 
ill Spain to · study . sites for five 
pr~posed air bases· for j_p~t use, 
by' U~ s. and Spani;Sb planes. '.An 
41greement for U.· S. bases in . 
;!pain was signed recen~1 0aft~, 
t,tolonged negotiaµons. , • .. , ~, 0 • 

.e.~. think we ar~ gettfli~'.nx(6 
· deep watert.'Senator ureen 

"It seems( to me, without 
<l:to other ~®Ii-questions 

lved, the sectetijry ·,aa;ntade 
~ .. ,t:.mi$1:ah in-telling-so. .m'ilblt ·. Jhis tinlt1 ~~e f~i~ ~ . •i . . . 


